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ICA SUV Conference 2024 Glasgow  

Information for Delegates  
 
Airport transfers 
GLASGOW AIRPORT EXPRESS SERVICE 500 

Glasgow Airport Express service 500 is operated by First Glasgow and is the official bus 
service connecting the airport and the city centre in just 15 minutes. 

From the airport, catch Glasgow Airport Express service 500 from stance 1. 

From the city, catch Glasgow Airport Express service 500 from Buchanan Bus 
Station, stance 46. 

In the city, this service also picks-up and drops-off at St Vincent Street (near Central 
Station), George Square (near Queen Street Station), and close to many popular hotels. 

A 24-hour service is in operation, Monday - Friday service operates every 12 minutes 
with additional trips added daily. Evening frequency is every 15 minutes daily. Weekend 
and night frequency varies.  

The stops from Buchanan Bus Station to the airport include: 

• North Hanover Street 
• St Vincent Place 
• St Vincent Street 
• Waterloo Street 
• Glasgow Airport 

The stops from the airport to Buchanan Bus Station include: 

• Bothwell Street 
• Bothwell Street at Hope Street (near Central Station) 
• North Hanover Street 
• Buchanan Bus Station 

Buying Your Glasgow Airport Express service 500 Ticket: 

The easiest way to buy your ticket is by using the First Bus App. Simply download the 
app, pre-purchase your ticket, and show it to the driver. 

You don’t have a smartphone? No problem! Here’s how else you can get your ticket...  

https://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow/tickets/mtickets-0
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• Onboard. Just ask one of the friendly drivers and you can pay using contactless, 
cash, or credit and debit card 

• Online by visiting here 

For timetables and route maps and lots more information see this leaflet.  

For further information, you can contact First Glasgow on 0141 420 7600 or visit 
their website. 

TAXI TRANSFER 

There is a fleet of Glasgow Airport taxis at the pick-up location just outside the Terminal 
building. They are white in colour and no pre-booking is required. 

 
Where to stay 

1. AC by Marriott (we have a Strathclyde corporate discount for this hotel) £105 B&B 
2. Premier Inn George Square 
3. Moxy Glasgow Merchant City 
4. Fraser Suites 
5. Z Hotel 
6. Carlton George 
7. Native Glasgow 
8. Premier Suites George Square 
9. Mercure Hotel 
10. Ibis Styles George Square 

This Google map shows you the conference venue and some nearby hotels. 

 

Conference venue 
The Technology and Innovation Centre (TIC) at the University of Strathclyde: 

+44 (0) 141 553 4148 
conferenceglasgow@strath.ac.uk 

99 George Street 
Glasgow 
G1 1RD 

The conference will be held in the Executive Suite.  

All you need to know about attending an event at Strathclyde here with city maps and 
lots of ideas for other things to do: 
https://www.strath.ac.uk/conferencingandevents/attendinganevent/  

 

https://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow/routes-and-maps/glasgow-airport-express/buy-tickets
https://www.firstbus.co.uk/sites/default/files/public/node_images/0887%20First%20GAE%20A5%20Lft%20with%20Timetables%20Mar24%20Online_0.pdf
https://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow/
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1696517659131&key=CORP&app=resvlink
https://www.google.com/travel/search?q=technology%20and%20innovation%20centre%20hotels&g2lb=2503771%2C2503781%2C4814050%2C4874190%2C4893075%2C4965990%2C72277293%2C72302247%2C72317059%2C72406588%2C72414906%2C72421566%2C72462234%2C72470899%2C72471280%2C72472051%2C72473841%2C72485658%2C72486593%2C72494250%2C72513422%2C72513513%2C72520080%2C72536387%2C72538597%2C72549171%2C72556203%2C72570850%2C72577178%2C72579072%2C72582855%2C72597756%2C72602734&hl=en-GB&gl=uk&ssta=1&ts=CAESCAoCCAMKAggDGhwSGhIUCgcI6A8QBRgbEgcI6A8QBRgcGAEyAhAAKgcKBToDR0JQ&qs=CAE4BlpjCAEyX6oBXBABKgoiBmhvdGVscygAMh8QASIb2RFSzaUb75Z2AzU4KFZQW6nUeox7rLdPGe4hMisQAiIndGVjaG5vbG9neSBhbmQgaW5ub3ZhdGlvbiBjZW50cmUgaG90ZWxz&ap=SABoAQ&ictx=111&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwjA7LSByaGGAxUAAAAAHQAAAAAQCw
https://www.strath.ac.uk/conferencingandevents/eventsatthetechnologyandinnovationcentre/
tel:00441415534148
mailto:conferenceglasgow@strath.ac.uk
https://www.strath.ac.uk/conferencingandevents/attendinganevent/
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The University of Strathclyde 

 

The University was founded by John Anderson in 1796 to be 'a place of useful learning'. 
This makes Strathclyde the 8th oldest higher education institution to be founded in the 
UK and the only one founded in the Enlightenment period. 

Now a leading international technological university, our mission is to research, teach 
and be of benefit to society – to reach outside the University to make the world better-
educated, sustainable, prosperous, healthy, fair and secure. 

 
Free time 
Free Heritage visits in Glasgow 

City Centre 
• Glasgow Cathedral 
• St Mungo’s Museum of Religious Life and Art 
• The Glasgow Necropolis 
• Provands Lordship 
• Gallery Of Modern Art (GOMA) 

West End 
• Kelvingrove Art Gallery and Museum 
• Hunterian Museum and Art Gallery, University of Glasgow 

South Side 
• Burrell collection 

See also https://peoplemakeglasgow.com/whats-on and https://peoplemakeglasgow.com/.  

https://glasgowcathedral.org/
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/venues/st-mungo-museum-of-religious-life-and-art
https://www.glasgownecropolis.org/
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/venues/provands-lordship
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/venues/gallery-of-modern-art-goma
https://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/museums/venues/kelvingrove-art-gallery-and-museum
https://www.gla.ac.uk/hunterian/beta/
https://burrellcollection.com/
https://peoplemakeglasgow.com/whats-on
https://peoplemakeglasgow.com/

